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CASCADE LOOKS
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Evans aud Mrs. 

Evkns' mother, Mrs. Anna Morgan, of 
Portland, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Steele are visit
ors at the home of Mrs. Steele's father, 
L.

Mrs. , Wm. Hepner is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hegblom.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Carlson motored to Portland 
to

E. Ostberg.

the Thanksgiving holidays as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wlgren were 
grieved to learn of the death of tbeir 
daughter, Adeline.

The family of W. 8. McMillau ar-

her

take In the rose show.
▲ peasant surprise was given Mrs. 

A. Larson Friday when a number of 
hes friends called to celebrate her 
iitrthday.

Miss Jean Mallory, who has -been 
teaching school at the Warm Springs 
Indian Reservation, returned home 
Hunday.

Miss Pearl Curtis, of South Dakota, 
who has been teaching school in Alas
ka, is visiting with the Mallorys.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sundsten attend
ed the graduation exercises of Jeffer- 
sosi high In Portland last week. Their 
daughter, Misa Inga, was a member of 
the graduation class.

Byron Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. I Ji ne. returned home Sunday from 
Seattle, where he has lieen attending 
U. of W.

Miss Edda Iverson gave a delightful 
party to a numlier of friends Friday 
afteruoon. Luncheon was served and 
560 played, Mrs. A. Ixirson winning the 

- - first prise and Mrs. Jennie Ma<|<leii the 
booby prise.

Mrs. 'Jess Forrester made a most 
wonderful cake and Invited 22 young 
folks to her hdme Friday afternoon to 
cefebrate the l«th birthday of Percy 

.Henderson. A delightful time was had 
with games, music, a marshmallow 
roast, ice cream and cake.

Oliver Hegblom met with a painful 
accident last week. While working at 
the Wind River Timlær Co. mill he had 
the nails of the first three flingers of 
his right hand torn out.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, of Portland, 
spent the week end with Mr. aud Mrs. 
David Chamberlin.

Mrs. Addie Taylor arrived in Cas
cade Locks Hunday for a couple of 
weeks’ visit with her many friends. 1

Miss Bessie Hendricks s|N*nt the I 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hendricks.

Mrs. Harriett Wait, who lias been in 
Prescott, Wash., for the iiaat few 
months, lias returned home.

rived Sunday to nukr their home in 
Cascade Locks. Mr. McMillan came 
here In the early part of March and is 
iianer foreman with the Wind River 

imber Co.
Mias Joyca Ravage, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wm. Savage, of the Cascade 
Mercantile Co., was married Snnday 
evening, June IT, at Lincoln Methodist 
church, Portland, to Ernest Hugill. 
The young couple lias taken apert- 
meuta at the now Hawthorne Ajiart- 
mentB, East 50th and Hawthorue Ave. 

comments' onIhe ,
BERRY ROOT WEEVIL

or, In Western Farmer). ,
The strawberry root weevil is a 

problem of commanding iiiqiortauce at 
present with tin- majority of straw
berry growers in this slate. In Its .de
structiveness and atublsirnnees to any 
remedial measure It ranks quite well 
with its other near relatives—<be plum 
curcullo and the cotton boll weevil. 
In fact in many Instances It is a threat 
to the strawlierry industry, while In 
others it lias imide tliA growing of 
strawberries an imixswihility where no 
effort has iteen made to combat it.

The destructiveness canned by the 
larvae on the roots in indicated by the 
appearance of the plant. The color of 
the leaves takes on a peculiar dark 
hiuelsli cast and the. petioles become 
foreshortened in their growth. The 
plunt has the apisiirainv of isdng seri
ously stunted. After the Hiluit weevils 
have emerged to the surface the notch
es and hole* eaten in tile leaves by 
their night feeding habits form au un
failing index as to the presence of the 
pests. A soil inspection shows in 
spring priuci|>ally that the plant is 
Ixdng robbed of Its roots by the raven
ous grubs.

In severely infested places the 
fibrous roots may l>e all consumed, the 
larger and older ones .eaten till mere
ly the stubs remain, und occasionally 
after tills a grub will enter the stem 
of the plant, which gives Its Issly a 
pinkish cast from eating older bark.

The severity of the effects of the 
grubs shows when the berries are 
about half grown, and, the failure of

Musical Entertainment Feature of Chautauqua Assembly

(By M. J. Foriteli. Hnohoniish coun
ty, Washington, horticultural lnspect-

A program sufficiently varied to Interest everybody and still of such character that all receive the most wholesome 
and uplifting entertainment. This typifies the work of the Lombard Entertainers. Well chosen operatic selections, the 
best of popular songs, readings, monologues, planologues, whistling solos, these all combine to build a program replete 
with good musical material and novel entertainment. Harry Lombard probably has few equals in musical comedy 
among Lyceum and Chautanqua artists. He has had long e^erience on the concert and operatic stage, having been 
for eight years baritone with the English Opera Company. Leia Fairchild Lombard, formerly with the Fairchild Ladles’ 
Quartet, has a deep contralto voice end is also a talented reader and impersonator. With beautiful costumes and elab
orate stage settings, they give ■ program of a quality seldom attempted by a company of two.

“Oceanic#” Played Under Five Flags
Noted Women'# Orchestra Has Appeared in France, England, New Zealand, Canada and the 

United States.

HOOD RIVER APPLES 
PLEASE ROYALTY

That Hood River apples are truly 
fit for a king was proven by the official 
acknowledgement of the receipt of a 
box each by King George and QUeeu 
Mary, of England, aa made to the com
mission of Public Docks at Portland 
by the Lord Chamberlain, master of 
tbeir majesties’ household, mailed 
from Buckingham Palace. A third 
box sent the Prime of Wales was also 
acknowledged from St. James palace 
by the controller.

Ou tiie occasion of the British
steamer Gothic Star loading at Port
land last March, in the refrigerator 
service of the Blue Star Hue, it was 
suggested that with such choice varl- 
ethw of apples moving to the United 
Kingdom markets and the importance 
of the rapidly growing trade, the boxes 
be scut. The selection of the fruit 
and details of handling were in the 
hands of John W. Burgard, chairman 
of the doqk commission, with G. B. 
Hegardt, chief engineer, aud Captain 
Jack Sia-ir, in charge of terminal op
eration .details.

* It was concluded to use the same 
kind of export Ixixes utilized in ship
ping the fruit to market, and the 
three boxes were placed in care of the 
master of the Gothic Star, Captain 
Hopper. He agreed to attend to the 
delivery of the fruit. The ship left 
Portland last March and the acknowl
edgement from the Prince of Wales is 
dated April 24 aud that of the king 
and queen April 28. The latter com
munication is as follows:

“In answer to your letter of the 20th 
ult., addressed to the lords chamber- 
lain of the king and the queen, the 
master of the household is commauded 
to Inform you that tlie cases of apples 
which were forwarded by you for the 
acceptance of the king and the queen 
have arrived safely here. Tile apples 

Li excellent condition and. 
their maj-

COMPANY C OFF
FRIDAY FOR C

Fifty-three eftisted men of Comky 
C entrained at 3.20 p. m. Fridaykr 
('amp Lewis for the annual euea>- 
inent uf the Oregon National Gul. 
Commissioned officers accouipanjk 
the unit were First Lieutenant Ham 
J. Blackman, in command, and Sec-e 
Lieutenant Ivan Scheer. Major 1 
ward W. Van Horu, commander of fl 
local guard company until hie prom 
lion last week to command a hatallli 
of tho 180th regiment, also entrain« 
with the men.

Two guardsmen, listed to attei 
A prove 
Dalles f 
escorted

camp, failed to report, 
guard 
James
Portland to join the contingent by A 
later train. Harry Stewart, Hood 
River high school graduate, left for hiJ 
home at Hauta Rohs, (Jallf., without 
excuse, It waa reported. On advice^ 
from the officers he was ajiprehended. 
He was escorted to camp, it was aaid, 
with a California guard unit.

The men carried athletic equipment, 
declaring that they (toped to take a 
leading |>art in a track and field meet 
at camp.

was sent to The 
Showers, who waa

¿THfAJtT

False courtesy bendeth the 
knee extends the hand un
duly — true politeness obliges 
In a practical manner.

you#

arrived in
were much appreciated t»y 
esties.”

That in
Wales says:

“I have to acknowledge__ _____ ...
of your letter of the 2t)th of March 
lust with reference to the box of ap
ples which you have so kindly sent 
lor the Prince of Wales. Thia box 
ImB now arrived aud his royal high
ness desires me to thank you very 
much for the contents.”

behalf of the prince of

the receipt

<

1

VV/E practice the habit 
.... .Qf a, sincere, help- , 

ful service destined to 
get you better ac
quainted with a market 
where fresh, choice 
nourishing foodstuffs 
are sold. We have your 
interests at heart.

____Fate Ramey la visiting nt the home the Plant at thia cxilkfil tUaespeUa 
of bis slater, lira. Henry Fretwell. failure for the fruit. Bwerely eaten

Insect should seek new

A
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LeatherBills Wanted
RADIO NEWS Suitcases

J21J5

Parkdale, Oregon

3
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all bids.
Order of the Board, 

A. G. Wing,
Clerk of District No.

Not till this time 
ever observed to want to 

i the full sunlight. During 
i if poultry were at hand 

doubtless pick up great

HOOD RIVER SPRAY CO. 
Hood River, Oregon

to a non-iufeated field. In the latter 
position their expense Is well within 
the reach of the ordinary grower when 
It may mean the assurance of getting 
the second and third crops.

NON-HEADACHE

STUMPING POWDER
/

8 a ni Hill is at the bedside of bls son, 
< Raymond, who is seriously ill at The 

Dalles.
At the regular school election held at 

the school house Monday evenlug Capt. 
Chas. Nelson was elected school direc- 

.......... tor to _ auiTaed. hlmsolf. WalteM. 
Lane was elected school clerk by ac
clamation. A large crowd was in at
tendance. Prof. L. B. Gilison, coun(g 
suiierlntendent of schools, and John 
Baker, district attorney, of Hood Riv
er, were present and spoke on subjects 
that were of vital interest to our com
munity and school.

Mrs. J. L- Allen, who was recently 
operated on at the Cottage hospital, ; 
has improved sufficiently to be re
moved to the home of her nephew, 
Earl Osborn, of Parkdale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richards nnd ’ 
Miss Marie Love, John Ixive and Virgil 
Cavanaugh motored up from Portland 
Hunday to spend the day with Guy M. 
Buford and family.

Those who had the pleasure of meet
ing Mr. and Mrs. Heft when they spent

TO ALL TIRE BUYERS: Lest 
you forget the Culp Plan Store is buy
ing tires today as cheap as we did a 
year ago today, and selling at same 
price we did a pear ago today, so 
don’t be led in tbs Mea that Tires are 
way up. Call around and see the bar
gains we will give you end remem
ber our goods are as high grade as 
any hcuee carries. Call in and see 
for yourself.

109 4th Street

plants are unable to recover even 
though the following pujiation stage 
is a period wheu the insect does no 
feeding at all, being a transformation 
period only.

Following a short period on the sur
face of the soil after theF 
emirgefl Trom their previous subter
ranean habitation (the adults becom
ing jp-egnant even though no males 
im^Fbecn observed) they are over- 
overcome with a ts-settlng notion of 
going somewhere, 
were they i 
come out in 
this period< 
they would 
numbers.

That an 
places favorable to the growth and 
development of the eggs alsiut to lx1 
laid, m-eins natural. However, before 
the tall maturity lias begun to deci
mate tbeir ranks they have taken the 
opportunity of maklug a call on tlielr 
owners’ houses, one report stating that 
a weevil had found its way Into the 
pantry and gotten Into a mince pie. 
That they ahould have n sense of 
smell Is not Btrange, but the wonder 
is flint they should have a taste for a 
special kind of pie!

Adults are found on the surface all 
months of tlie year, though it should 
not be inferred that their numbers are 
constant for the respective months. 
During the months of June and July 
the nuiulx-rs of Individuals are by far 
the greatest. The greatest nuiulxT <>b- 
served per plant was 72, while the 
greatest numlx>r iht plant during the 
winter 1922-1923 has been 8. From 
searches that have been made for them 
outside of the plantations, it Is the 
opinion of the writer that more over
wintered underneath the foliage of the 
berry plnnts than any other other 
place. The number of grabs found
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: News of the Golfers | 
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Professional Hanley, of the Waverly 
golf course, while here last week with 
Walter Nash nf the Hpnlading sporting 
gisids house in Portland, gave the new 
Oak Grove links the highest praiae. 
He declared it was a delight to the 
eye of a real golfer. He predicted 
that it would become popular Witli 
professional players. The men were 
shown over the course by A W. Peters.

The big power mower, which is 
drawn over the course by a Fordson 
tractor, has been busy the past two 
weeks, and now the entire 50 acres of 
lawns have all lieen clipped. The neat
ly trimmed rolling land presents an 
alluring picture.

Here’s a musical organization with a history, and, If you please, an honorable record of service under five flaffii 
and in two hemispheres. It’s the Oceanic Quintet, and It will thrill Chautauqua folks with two delightful programs; 
Just as it haa thrilled audiences all over the United States, Canada, France, England and New Zealand. Doughboys 
will remember their work In France, entertaining the soldiers as “The Western Four.” Three of the original four are 
still with the company—Miss Amelia Carstensen, Miss Helen Ferguson and Miss Beulah Truitt. The program ranges 
from operatic to the semi-popular, Including descriptive numbers and light opera selections. Into which they have in
terpolated solos, duets, and talk songs. The personnel und instrumentation follows: Miss Amelia Carstensen, violin
ist, Helen Ferguson, cornet soloist; Beulah Truitt, reader and drummer; Gladys Hunt, soprano and pianist, and Louise 
Mignon, saxophone soloist and violinist.

C. N. Ravlln, secretary-treasurer of 
the Hood River Country Club, stated 
Monday that weather conditions had 
been such ns to hasten the setting of 
lawns and that play would lie started 
after July 4 oir the south half of the 
Oak Grove golf links. Play on the 
north half will not be ready before 
August 1.

July 1 the club will raise its initia
tion fee to $50 from $25, Mr. Ilavlin 
stated.

William Leith, who is now a profes
sional at the Columbia Gorge Hotel 
links, arrived last Saturday. It is an
ticipated that Mr. Leith will have a 
fair sized contingent of local tyros who 
wish to learn the fine points of the 
game.

“Yours 
for 
Service”

^zNOODRIVER 
¿e market 

A.F.DAVENPQRT.prop

FINE LINE OF

R. J. McISAAC A CO.

Costs Are Down 
on Land-Clearing

IOTS of prices aren’t what they 
faf used to be, and one of them is 
the cost of clearing your land. 

Pacific Stumping—the new du Pont 
dynamite—gi"es you one-half more 
sticks per dollar. Approximately 
the same strength, stick for stick, 
as any standard stumping powder. 
Non-freezing and non-headnehe.
Let ui figure v. ith you on your land-clear
ing and ditching work.

during tho past winter lias, with the 
exception of one locality. Ixx-n only 
one-fifth of the nuuilx'r found iu tlie 
spring of 1922. v

The puimting stage lasts less than ii 
month, though the jitiki-hh itm*lf was 
found to continue through parte of two, 
mouths. After passing into the adult 
stage they Mx>n ascend to the surface« 
When first hatched they are a pure 
white, though they change very soon 
to a light brown, later turning to u 
very dark brown.

No inexpensive method haa ns yet 
lx-on devised for the perfect coutrol of 
this pest. Each one to be effective in
volves considerable lalxir, and some 
are llmlti-d to certain times of the 
year. In the use of chickens the 
writer recommends their use Immedi
ately after picking, ns this is alxnit 
the time of the weevil’s coining Into 
the light and migrating.

At all other times the adults stay so 
close to the crowns of the plants un
der clods and In the crevices of the soil 
that it Is unreasonable to think that 
the chickens would be able to get all 
without injuring the plant in scratch
ing. This method would have to lx1 
used as a preventive, as it is obviously 
too lnte to turn in a flock in the second 
year of Ix-aring when the plantations 
nre usually lost. One grower Inst sum
mer (iad Ills flock with him in the field 
ns he pitched out the destroyed plants 
with a fork.

Fumigation with carlxm idsulpliide. 
fhougli 100 ix-r cent effective, is ex|x-u- 
sive. Tlie labor cost of this method is 
not unreasonable, ns dispatch can soon 
lx> acquired. A convenient size of 
oiled canvas is 20x30 feet. Anytliing 
larger would lx> tx-yond the matter of 
convenience to handle._______ _

In company with I’rof. A. L. Melan 
der. who dev'istxl this system In a field 
trial lust summer, we were able to kill 
all insect life to ii depth of nine inches 
and the method proved effective. The 
quantity of carbon bisulphide to use 
will vary, but is safe in doses up to 
two ounces per 16 square feet. More 
than this amount will burn the edges 
of the leaves. This system Is applica
ble save in times when the weather

Office of Pioneers of J , Inc.,
35 E. 27 Ht., New City.

June 15, 1923.
Editor Glacier: Ezra Meeker Alli 

deliver it 20 minutes’ address, “Ox- 
Team Days," nt the Now York radio 
station, WEAK. Monday. June 25, at 
7.45 p. in., daylight saving time.

If favorable conditions prevail it is 
IMissible that he may be beard at Hood 
River.

Market Road Progresses
%

Contractors are making excellent 
progress on the mile of concrete1 road 
paving being laid on the West Side. A 
half of the section has already been 
placed and the work will be completed 
in time for the new paving to tie used 
in early fall apple and pear harvest. 
The new paving is an extension of 
about a mile laid under the market 
road last year.

For transporting High Hchool pupils 
from Barrett District to Homi Hiver 
High School and return during 1923-4. 
All bida tft lie in by July 9th. For 
formation aa to route, etc., apply 
the Clerk.

The Board reserves the right to 
ject any or

By

AND

Handbag's
WM. WEBER

Jefferson I’.vles, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Pyles, lias one of the valley’s 
most pretentious radio receiving sets. 
The young num. who daily receives 
concerts from various parts of the 
nation, often entertains neighbors, em
ploying his mngna vox outfit. He 
states that the Oregon programs are 
among the ls-st lie receives.

The set, of the Westinghouse manu
facture, was installed by H. B. Head.

NON-FREEZING

plants. The time element may lx> re
duced if done when ail the adults are 
on the surface.

, The fumigation method in spite of 
Its cost is applh-able when It can l>e 
used to stop Invasion, as weevils start 
in a Zirner of a field, or when an in- 
fest<<d spot appears Inside of a valu
able plantation.

Barriers are applicable to protect a 
field from outside invasion or to stem 

<fihe migration from nu infested Held

Tlie radio programs for the coming 
week with tlie local stations arc: Ri- 
nlto Theater. KFHB, on at 1.15 p. in. 
Sunday witli nn organ concert. KlJP 
on Wednesday nt 9 p. in. The local 
radio club will have a representation 
from Mosier. lo aded by the Mosier or
chestra and n few other numbers. 
White Salmon has postponed its pro
gram uu me..not of sickness, etc., to a 
later dnte. Tlie local radio shop puts 
on late phonouraph niinilxirs at 6.30 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The radio Inspector was in town 
Haturday and passed very favorably 
on the local transmitting stationa. He 
stated thnt th. re are to Jfee Xaur new 
high powered Class B broadcasting 
stations in iqs ration within the next 
month in tlie Northwest. California 
Ims furnished wonderful programs 
from their tine stationa and If Wash
ington com<*s on with tlielr plans Hood 
River will Is* In the midst of the beat.

--------- ----------------
Firemen Get New Truck

Tlie Hood River Volunteer Fire De
partment Haturday received from Port

motor truck. The 
Vehicle is <apilp¡>ed with ladders. hos< 
reels' and chemical apparatus. It will 
be utilized in answering silent alarms 
and will always lx1 in commission 
when th«« fire department's big- motor- 
ized pnmper is in the shop for rejiaira.

Shrine Meeting Monday
The Ifood River Shrine Club will 

hold n meeting at Masonic hall next 
Monday evening at 7.30, when, accord
ing to H. D. W. Plnco. president, a 
unique plan for participation in the 
social life of the community will be 
launched. All Hhrincrs of the district 
have been Invited to attend the meet-

A Joy Forever
The Overland Red Bird has brought joy to town—joy because 
of its winsome beauty, its lustrous coat of Mandalay maroon, 
khaki top and glistening nickeled trimmings — its longer 
wheelbase, roomier body and larger, more powerful engine— 
its great value and reasonable price. Come in and see 
America’s First Low Priced English Type Car—

RED BIRD V50
SSU. Koadtttr SSM, Coup. $79S. S.datt S86SOrh«r Overland Modeler T _____ ____ _...

All prie» f.a.k. Tolodd We reserve rfce rlghr to chant. prie.» andipcctflcattaa. 
S- th. WlUseO^rtawl Adswriieemem fa Tfc.

CIRCLE-OVERLAND CO
r

I DRIVE AN OVERLAND AND REALIZE THE DTFFFRintf


